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?TTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
w.w!mckywasaproe§ervis-
“My.
”IWe Boyd and son Dick

‘ us were Monday callers at

”W- J. gunner home.

I!”m of Seattle was a
lyeveninl guest at the Gun

home.:3“m. Gene Spaulding and

Wm spending a few days this

“Mung in Olympia.

*5 ”a m. B. J. Campbell and

mend up. P. 8. McClure attend-

d.M picnic in Walla Wal-

hm-
ll. ma ms. J. H. Cox have re-

““on: 8 trip spent in the

M part or the state during

m;mmer monthS. .
m cemetery association Will

H! menus in the Arrow Grill

W- september 20 at 2:30. This

, W is open to the public.

m w. 8. Walters left Wednes-

W for s pokane, where she and

m Jennie Chellis will work in

“W 8 candy Shap-

[——
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Bestes E Grocery
Specials For Friday and Saturday

Crisp Sodas—
CRACKERS. 2 pounds 18c

MAGARONI, for cool weather, 3 pounds ....19c
CHEESE, Brkfield Creal'p, pound ...............19c
;sLICED BEETS, Seaport; 2 for 19¢
GRAPEFRUIT,‘ Emporium, 2 cans ....--........-23c

PEAS BEANS CORN
3 cans for 25c 2mg"? $1.93

SOUP, chicken or. vegetable, 3 cans .‘.....-.-....‘..~.;19é’
:GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-oz. can for ...-.....“25c
ERICE, Long Grain Heads,~ 3 pounds 19c
3=PICKLED~ ~BEETS,~ Reliance, can ..'.‘.......‘-....'..15c

MTCHES, 6-box carton for 18¢"
FLOUR, Gentenialu Silver Loaf, 49 lb. .....-..51.39
CHOCOLATE DROPS, Creamy Fresh, Ib. .15c--
;COFFEE,,EChaSe .& sanbom, dated; pound 26c
MUSTARD, a full quart, jar19c

Our Favorite—Emma: him-=— ‘ . VlCA’l‘SUP,3for‘. . . . . . 25c|
gOYSTERS, Cove, 2 cans 25c
’BAQQN SQUARES, meaty, pound 19c
QORK CHOPS, lean loin, pound 29c
IWUND STEAK, pound 28c
MR, Baby Beef, pound 15c

fCalifo‘n‘niW
ERAPEFRUIT, dazen; . .f. . 39c

LE'ITUCE, crisp, solid,2 for ,38:
Peaches and Tomatoes, basket .-.;‘;"Li..,..1..,._,,..;;..:.-.loc
(Ranges, 288’s Juicy, Dozen 19c
IgEMONS, 360’s, real. value, d0zen”::«.;;~'......_.....29c
hr FREE DELIVERY Just Phone 2.5-1

Miss Floyce Smith is spending
her vacation in Seattle this yeek.

Miss Elaine Pettijean left Wed-
nesday for an extended visit to Be.-
attle. , -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carpenter.
Jim Graves and Art Carpenter were
Mitchell. Oregon visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Rider and baby of Yak-
ima are visiting relatives here this
week. _ ~

Entre Nous will meet Thursday.
September 22 at the home of Mrs.
A. T. Belair.

St. Paul's Episcopal Guild will
holds. cooked food sale at Beaten
Stare on Friday, September 23. '

Mr. and Mrs. I. Serler of Port-
land are visiting this week —at

‘the home or. Mrs. John-:Pergusdn.
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Copeland and

house- 'guests- are spending today
taking in the Pendleton Round-Up.

. ,mss Lucine Roberts left today
for her new position in Seattle. She
has been making her home with her
aunt, Mrs. J. E. Mulkey fer the past

Itwo years. -
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Mrs. Lester Anderson of Vancouv-
er arrived heré‘Tuesday for a. short
visit at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carpenter.

Suture club met this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ed Webber
with Mrs. Clarence Yemen. winning
high honors and Mrs. Glenn Felton
second high. .

Jay Taylor. who is night clerk at
the Marcus Whitman Hotel in Wal-
la' Wolla. Spent the week-end visit-
ing at the'home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Taylor.

Miss Margaret Dietz, Benton
County health nurse, was a Seattle
visitor last week, where she was in-
troduced to the staff of the state
department of health. - _

Miss Irene Henke was a Walla
Walla visitor Monday as guest of
Miss. Ellen Wilbur. She was a din-
ner guest at the Maher home in the
evening. . v
.The fourth division of the M. E.

aid will meet Wednesday, Septem-
ber 21 at the home of Mrs. John
Rancher-with Mrs. Burdette Boles
and Mrs. Carl Elliott as assisting
hostesses.

Mrs. Thornton, field secretary of
the State Tuberculosis League, vis-
ited Kennewick Monday and Tues-
day, spending most of her time in
Franklin county with Miss Preston,
the county nurse.

Mrs. Pauline McConnell left for
hr home in Everett Monday after
spending- a week visitlng with her
mother, Mrs. Emma mgley. Mrs.
McConnell is a bookkeeper in the
Sears-Roebuck store. ‘-

Mrs. Winlzred Campbell accom-
panied her son 'Gerald to Seattle
and Bellingham the first of the
week, where they visited with her
daughter. Robert" campbell plans to
return with them having spent-the
past year working in Alaska. ‘ A

Mrs. L. w. 80th or Seattle left on
Sunday for Grandvley to visit with
her daughter W” sbending the
week-end as ‘ house guest 'at the
home of Hrs; 11. 3. Huntington. On
Saturday attemoon Mrs. Hunting:
ton: and Mrs. (Beet-3e Bird enter-
tained with‘a'teé at the‘Bylrd home
to? Hrs. Both, where she met sever-
al qt her old menus. ' '

Mrs. P. M. Laird and daughter.
Thelma, ieft the first of the week
following a visit with her sister,

Mrs. W.W.Price. Mrs. Laird and
herndaughter spent the sun'xmer in
Seattleandfromheretheywentto
Post Plans."lm9‘to 'visit Mrs.
Laird’e ‘ bmther,'- nmey Osborne.
After whisk in Idaho they plan to
"so sto mm mum-men
Mis‘Thelni‘n is an English instruct-
or'in’the'state college. ,nrs‘.‘ Lnird
and he? daughter uid m. Osborn,
are former Kennewick residents. ‘

mJunAllenofßothelllsvis-
Ring this week with Mrs. Ray Nor-
mlle.

‘

was Dorothy Morton! Is spend-
ing a two weeks' vacation in Bev-
tle and Tacoma. .‘

Howard Clark at mural-d was .1
Saturday evenlm dinner guest at:
the home of his uncle Joe ?tted-7
uns. . \

The St. Paul Episcopal Guild a
holding a meeting ut the home 01'
Mrs. c orstan Greene this after-
noon.

All Camp Fire Girls are urged to
be'present at a. meeting in the
headquarters Monday evening at 5
o’clock. ' ,

3 Mrs. Ethel Zirkle returned withl‘
her brother George Mattoon from
Yakima, after spending a two-dey‘
visit there. ' . 11 The library guild will hold its

gfirst meeting of the year Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E.
A. Simman. ‘

§ Miss Barbara Hauschild. Wayne
Smalley and Wilson Talbott are
among the students leaving for W.

58. 0. this week.
I The Tuesday bridge club met at

ithe home of Mrs. Bentley Galligan
tthis week with Mrs. Leigh Reamer
'as assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hansen of’Yakima are spending this week vis-
'iting- at the home of their daugh-
'ter. Mrs. A. T. Belair.

7 Mr. and Mrs. M. Schuster are
making an extended visit in Port-
land. where Mr. Schuster is under-
going medieel treatment.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hawkins
. of 'Butte, Montana arrived last
l'evening forafew days’ visitatthe
,home of his sister, Miss Marknret
”Hawkins.
.Mrs._l.eigh Reamer and son
Jimmie are leaving this week-end
tojoinMr.Beameratßend,Ore-
gen, where he is employed with the
11?. a: L. company.

'l'hel'lnleyndlel‘Aldwmmeet
at 'the parsonage». on- Wednesday.‘

samba-21. mmmhost-
mmmwunmwmbem
Eudora. Johnson and Mrs, Bun

'Mrs.H.L.Cadeeilleltlorher
home in Ellenshurg yesterday; aft-
er spending the peat: week visiting
at the. home of her. daughter, Mrs.
ChrenoeuYedica am; with (?ends

in Richland.
The Bebetcha cngkpdd Fellows

held c. Joint tcreweyngarty stethe
hall’uonday ”WMr.
and M13231 w:.,w

..
Handgun

|cnd lira. Pct Wlntlc. . Them were
in!!! members precentabo enjoyed
mes and .ecrda.‘ cuts were we.
Seated by thevorgcn?ationa-tolhe
mm. . . 4
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Community-” Auction Sale; At

Farmers’ Exchange
Satu rday, Sept”
Come 'in andiget; what
you need and; brmg
What you don’twant

' We - will-have Three Beer Lifters,-~ One,
Mowetgimd Three “wax-Elsm to;

sale or gglcphange. a

FARMERS EXCHANGE

~ _X » SUNDAY "MONDAY. l
, “‘63:.” .-

_?aszxfa. f4‘
‘ 2"”?Mo
| “Amagnum"! Starting

at
1 RM.

Sunday
_ .

LIONEL EARRYMORE
_ MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

CM“
U$250,000.00

In CASH PRIZES
mmmmumm

thMW-o.
alum-luau.“
mm?uhud?

memhhld-dummy—huh-
ulht au- c-u'o Ila-11.

Moulton Carries ih
Rgisla?ve District

' Prom returns muted (mm the
four cmm?ee 1n the 16th legisla-
?vedistrlctJtlscel-talnthatmm
Moulton and George 1". Gin-Imm
Candidate Kllck. 'Frank.
CHRISTENSEN 087 272
WADE 1140 144
11. M. MOUL‘I‘ON 245 508
Rm 168 98?
GOE ‘ 639 141
BROUGHTON 188 127
HURLEY 139 558
AALVIK - 92 105
EWING 137 67

Firemen Attend Meet
At Toppenish Sunday

Seva ~local firemen attended
the quarterly meeting of the cen-
tral Washington Plremen’s associ-
ation which was held in Toppenish
Sunday. Besides the regular meet-
ing some special demonstrations
were given with special tire equip-
ment. J. C. Pratt. local fire chief. is
vice president or this association
and the next meeting willbe held in
Prosser in December. Other tire-
men attending the meeting were
Clarence Olbrich, Roy Safford. Cecil
‘P'har, Gilbert Edwards and' fire
;councilman, W. (“DonahueFire chief Prattland Mrs. Pratt
also attended the Oregon state fire
chief's association meeting which
was held at Pendleton Tuesday. Jay
Stevens. fire marshal] of the Pacific
coast region of San Maison. .was
the main speaker at the banquet in
the evening. .

The Townsend club met {or their
regular meeting Monday at which
time there were over :00 present.
with visitors from Finley-Hover.
Richland and Pasco. Alfred Lent:
of Pendieton was the main speaker
of the evening.

Edward G. Schuppell. first trick
operator of the Northern Pacmc
yards or'Pascopusedam 'naesm
daymomlnsastheresultofaheart
attachPuneralsu-vicqswmbeeanm
ducted‘by the Kenncwick chapter.
otßoseCroix. Hemsjnember
of the. Blue Lodge. Scottish Rite
bodiesandmxamtshnneotspo-
tune, ?elsmrvlvedhyhlswldow
andsevenlbrothersanddsteuln

Mr. and .Mrs; Vic Nelda: visited
Sunday and.Mondny at the_l.ou§on
mew Ym :, »~ «1". . :- i

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mahoney and
daughter, Winnbelle were over-
night guests Sunday ntthehome
ofnmJ. 0.303311. They Joined
theirdaughbe'r.MlssMlemWnn-.
Walhsndulwmmotortom
fornvmuonxrlp. new
hadnotbeeneuttbrtheputzl

- menu-rentEventg clubw?lm
eet many. sepl?nbet 23.» the
haneotthepmddenhun.”wal4o
”.ertheyeuvm
begi'ven' of“: «mam meeting.
'nmxt?dytopic'rortheyeuwm
'beNorthwesthist‘ay.

‘
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The Weather
l"ne would..lndeed. be had to

[please whoem?d?ndhnltwlmmc
beautiful wattle this d?trlct but

10" an: the mom-d 3. together ’vith
{those of the WI): weekot
['3 year ‘80.: .

~

‘30!» ~8. 1937—80-55 _ W
rsepn 9.’ 1937—35-5: W
‘Bept. 10.1937-00-51 1938-44446
Sept. 11, 1937—89-55 1933—8545
‘Bept..l2. 1937—00-85 1938—0046
Sept. 13. 1937—33-54. . 1938—02-9]
Sept. n. 1931—00-53, 1933—05249.

Mich-Minn. Picnic

High School Girls to
Do Home Project Work

Miss Kathryn Brown. instnictor
intheHomeEconomiesdepsrunent
of the senior high school began her
home visiting work this week. This
home visitinsispnrtotthevocn-
tionsiworkpmsnmwhich started
lastyenrsndisbeinzomductednll
overtheststeinthisdepnmnentot
the high schools. Miss Brown is
being invited into the girls’ homes
and consults mothers about the
home pmject work the girls will
study. Each girl enrolled in the
lensshsstocompletetwoproiects
‘ayeer. Itshewishesshenuyex-
tend one of the subjects on into the
summer months and Miss Brown
willbehexetorsmonthdurincthe
mtohelpthecirlswlththeir
work. -

Someotthembjecuchoaentor
‘thegirlstounethnyeummh
atom: Guam improvement

of bedroom. mun: storage

”.mufmmemmud
devebpmenusammoneybycue-
www.mforclothu

A special state contest is hung
sponsoredhy some wave commun-
ttyomnlnuonugduwmrwinbe
given for projects dur-
in; them. These awards wm be
'pxuemedaomeumedurmsthcwly
spring.

Grandma Anderson
“Sees 90th Birthday

(warm mum;
Mrs. Helen: (Grandma) Ander-

soncelebmtedhernine?ethm-
daycaSeptcmbex-Oth. Ninedeth
fmmmtnmmmmwt'
such ”What‘s”? in one‘who
hnsseennlnetymundmps“rrom
{Magnum mac-"unmann-
usual. Only a. few weeks ago.
Gmndmahmdahodtnumdhroke
herpelvicboneand'eventhemost
op?mlsttcmldmhmethstshe
mnqnmumma
nomdmjtewdm-tmme

ls walking mm and bunny
wound home madam on the
meets.duln¢thetumlymM-'

mmmwm '

Hr.undi(n.A.-u.om.~m

.havebeenmmu-mm
Manama-runaw-
“commenter-untam-
neu; -

District No. 7 infield .' Md
Mon on the m of Benton-
ber mum whether or not!!!

"W m 'begbunded manna
g new high IM-WMh
{swat-maven”latygwnamdnddentln?n.“

. WWQLM 6”..th
,heen enamel-nun in ?ne:
mumsml?t?nc. in to “at.

than-Ind Sunni! Wit, wax,
E‘nG?mmnoelvedv‘oi'qm

A: m?l?w will he.;m-l:gf§'qm )I;qu 19m6th mzmwm» . ~,M,__V ~
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nlc mambo-m mhwym mm m w.
W..llp&twm. Paco Volunteer. W liven ”up: cog!!! It; gn-

wk.- m‘m~uu~be,lerndu .. ‘ W munitoje kept

one o'clock; Mil-abet! to hang Qt‘mh?otdbtmmlm um
ovum mm‘m Out- “Mm. tape {on cum: I-
tee din “arm m. cm he mm*-nm tor-m- to‘ be

In. J. A."Marm lor‘
Joseph. Oregon, M"!!! II
mm‘ute'mmuur
mammary mm tun;
amnenryummmuu
Paci?c m a: nun about:
phatdx munch-mm
mammalian-y.

1.. I Tm" ‘
llextend‘tha?hmthemd‘
Baton-pounw‘for their M
~apnslbnofeonndmeeushawn
.mmy‘mtorMQonNoJmthe
smpramenenchofthem Inn
particulsrly grinned withmypo-

sition- in the voting turnout the
state,eonsiderm¢the tactthltl FOR BALI: - Weaning plan and

huvyn-ym;shooookuwgnc-
feet baker.cheap.phonem

whammy-cumin»,
group. 0.1...m0n.

Tuesday Wednesda? Thursday
Irene Dunne Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

“Joy of lemg” ‘

Alice Brady
'

Guy Kibbee' Eric Blore I!—PLUS—

John Barrymore I‘Bulldog Drummcnd’s Peril
Louise. Campbell I;John Howard-

IT WON’T BE LONG—

-
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“ALEXANDER’S RAGTIME BAND” 1

WE WANT to an this page with good new” Item:
every week. You an help us. When yoga know an

Item of ?lament. an a: about It personally. or by phone——
wo'll " acute It. Phone No. One-Doublo-One.

of sum-ah. willbe the nubile-. 11
alumina for the mature. The
winners on the demomuc ticket
an w. D. Net! at mam county
and mm 8. One of menu: coun-
ty.
'rbuowm u the tabulation tor

several candidates by mantles:
sum. Ben. _ 110 m

703 no 232':
m 270 mm
m use an
12: one um
an as: use
as: «0 113':

go - 255 1012
m ‘ 154 on
36': us an

Richland Fair "

Opens Today for
Third Se ason

MOW“night. Friday Is.
the Vsle grange is sponsoring its
third annual fair in the Vale
m. lull. This has been made
a community comprise. and it is
hoped the entire community will
support the wait.

The fair will open at one pm.
Friday. Members of the i-H girls
will put on a demonm'otion at 2:30,
followed by first-aid and rope tying
demonstrations by the local boy
scans. Under the direction of Wal-
doßkusethei—Hboys will given
stock-Ming demonstration.

’l'herewillbealargeshowingof
farm product: and:- bootha from
neighboring (ranges will compete
for a prize. Among the exhibits will
be a collection of Mrs. Weir's. an-
tique silver. Bob Wt will
have a few pens of choice chickens
and Preston Bayer. a collection of
Indian relics and curios.

Also a booth of interest will be
one of the sugar beets.srown in
thisdistrict.ltwillbeiromthebeet
to the finished product.

Mint oil and cannery products‘
will also be on display.

There will also be a free clinic
for children. six years and under.
and all mothers are invited to bring

..

their children. The doctbrs in
chemwilibeDr.Bpau-ldingsndp
Dr. Capell oi' Kennewick. . .

At szujhere will be a program,.
sponsorpd by mitside orangers and
Yale mange members. Members in“,
chaste o! the (air extend a|cor-.l_
‘diei welcome to everyone. Come out .
andhelpmebeitenibcess. w. .

j Anyone wishing to piece exhibit:
at on} Matthieu-e buns .M~w..,
the muse mu may morning 919‘...
early Friday siternoon.

mu m meat. wh'o has “Egg:
W in Minnesota. North Dekotag
and Montana. for the put two
manthl. returned to herhome, we, '.

any. one we; eeoompenled by'herh. H

mt. In. Id: Johnson. sister of"
In. I'. B. Home of Bismark. N. D.
She pm ”Where tor a month.
Bran-rd Murray was a Spokane
mm: . t .

Edith, WV Billie Jm
mum-mum umpuon vult-
adtrlendlmn'?conlut mm.

thford Happenings

D4l". nelvln'Wue end his moth-_ .
er returned Sunday from o. week'e-'
m on the cout- . p _ . ,

or same visited over the week-endSJ.‘
ottheumelueedhemhome. . . ..

It. Clyde mm «mm
mutual arrlbd'ln Mood.

I y MM,MOMw?‘tM--
L. bum”: m '23.; 4t“; .11

m. and um. um lament!
my menu We“ «new.
day ut the home gt 11:. 3mm
parents. mend n.3,}. mm
m.

. 4'" u ', , I. "’4l
in. ind m m uneven-. 14

m deuchter pm, me Hague. _

ley‘ gm. Jemee Selves Wen,ln,.,
Sent Sunday visiting. .. . «41.,

Helen Cruz. nleeeol Mr. Vm,O§-,._‘L
?m 'u may.» Mord'ml’uf’

3 WWW. my Hoo've‘r.’n_‘?
{lnez Bell, jRuth 14m. Louise ‘\
W mm Gun-yawn; 1n
‘Puoo Wednodny utter-noon; ' '

’

"

lire. Read-?u Ire. Ralph Han-w

m were um vulton Tuesday.
‘ ' de'retumed Sun-

shewvuemployed at the BM

1.. 1... W dme mmcm \

told. and Robert Wto'mll-

enter a e m‘m. wm .
mil-"Judo: yen. Ia ‘
.Wtwu" renamed to Wood sen
Myevening. -, ,
,1» m M and Vernon-ad
imam anode! tor Toppenleh,
mmmnuamps.

The mm mm Endeav-
a under the Mp of Mrs.
Glhon. mun-am teacher in the
crude echool. will rename it: week-
ly meeting Sunday. September 18.
et 7 pm. Anyone intended la
the work of the Christan Endeavor
1: Invited to ottend the meetlnsn.

ma.» omllpuu‘b and John How-
” 4 M a scene from “Bundog Drum-
“Peta." playing Tuesday.
m: and Thursday at the
loan] mm m.
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